Clinical evaluation of children's classification behavior.
Classification skills among 88 unimpaired school children (22 each at grades k, 2, 4, and 6) were evaluated using the Iconic-Symbolic (IS) test of the Muma Assessment Program (Muma and Muma, 1979). IS stimuli are 18 test plates, each of which contains pictures of three objects. The child is required to select any two of these pictures. Evaluation of response patterns is intended to permit judgement of subject classification strategy and changes therein across the middle childhood years. In the current study, children, after exposure to standard IS test procedures, were interviewed in order to determine the rationale they used in forming their paired-object classes. Results revealed little isomorphism between the rationale that children, in fact, employed in the task and the classification criteria presumed, a priori, by the IS procedures. Minimal differences were found in the degree of response-rationale isomorphism across the child sample. Implications of these results are discussed as they relate to the evaluation of classification skills among unimpaired and clinical populations.